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MR. J. J. WRIGHT.
Tilt- Subject of the accoînpanyiîîg portrait 'vas boni in Var-

,îîoutlEun, in i1850, and camne ta Canada about twcnity.aîle
ycars ago. Nlr. W~rightî was in the states at the tinie or the
Ccntennial Exhibition, of 1876, at whiclî tlme eccricit' %vas
beginnling to attracî attention as apossiblc imeanis oigivinig ighit.
Pc there beciiiiie acquaiîîtcd witlî irof. *rhomsosî, wlin was themi
occupying the Chair of Chcmistry in th flic lih Scliool, in l'bila-
delplîja, l'a., at wliklî lime liein ronjusiction with Prof. H oustoii
of the sainle scliool was collmnencing experinients whicli have
led Up tc, the brilliant resuits of to-day. à\lr. WVright built ail
thie inachinery during these experiients ; lie also buitl andl put
op the first elcctric Street laip on the
continent of Amcriczt, whicli wvas lacecI
on the corner af 2 1si Street ;mul Washing-
ton ave. in the vear 187(). lie 'va-s
aiîaoigst the first to, handie electric liglit
%vires in thic construction of underground
service. hut ing canstructcd a fine of
underground %vire for clectric ligliting in
Market street, Philadelphin, and another
hetwcven the City Hall and 4111 street.
M r. WVright was a iîiuenbcr of the National
Confcrence af Eiectricians convenced b'
ilic United States Govemment, nnd wlîilst
in Philadeiphia wvas a inember of the
Franklin Insttte of Science and Arts,
and is nowv connecteci with the Ele-Ictrie
Light Associationi of the Unitedi Suates.

In the spring af 1883 1\117. W'right re-
turnied ta Canada and btîilt a snîall plant
for the stîppi>' af lighit whichi was operatcdl
oil Yongt street necar King, aund since -

thcn lie has identifled himnsclf with the
elcitic ligliting interests ai this city as
na-ger ai the Taronto Electric Lighi I.j

Can'panly. He -dso, built atnd put in
operatian the electric locomontive whiichli as bten uised ut Ille
lIndustrial Exhibition for the î>ast fewv yeirs-wliiclî înay be con-
Sidercd the piioncer cleciric railro-id in Cnnada.

SAFETY VALVES-TREIR HISTORY, ANTECEDENTS,
INVENTION AND CALCULATION.

BVWILLI.î.AM lLARNET LE VAN.
l'he function of a saiet>' valve, as uscd on a steilm boiler, is ta

discharge stcarn so rapidi>', whcn the pressure within the hailer
ren-ches a fixed limit, that na important increase ai pressure can
tlîen occur, liowevcr rapidly steam rnay bc mnade. fI sho.îld bc
s0 canbdlnîcted aînd arrangcd, that should ;uny accident occur, it
nia> be apencd by hand and the stcam pressure lowercd very
rapidly, even whlen the grates are cavered with a mnass ai incan-
descent fuel, and ste-lin is being generatcd rapidly, %vithout
inctç.ting the pressure in the boiter aver la ta, s5 per cent.
above that ta which the valve rnay bc loadcd.

The grate surface, alil things cansidered, is the best unit ai
mensuremcnt for dleterînining the size af saiety valves. The
ordinary rate oflcambustian runs froni Ia to, 15 pounds af coal
per square foot ai grate, and the rate ai evaparation may bc
taken at 9 potinds ai %%.ler per pound ai coal as the maxcimum.

Thîe Ilighcer the pressure the Smafler the orifice %vill have ta

lie ,aidc un the alier hlid, the loner thte pîrcssure the langer
iust the outlet bc. A boiter ini %viiicli the uîressute dues out

exceed 40 îouidcs per sciuare iicli, 111a>' rtîttire f10111 30 ta 40
scînai e inlihes of aiea ; wliile thte Saine quaity ai steaiiî wotild
escape tlîraugli 4 square inclies ai area ni a boiler carryiiig 15o

potinds pressure.
A saiel>' Valve shauld îîot eXceed .1 iliclcs i dianîcter ; wvlieii
a vlve ai larger area tlîan 4 indies is wanicd, an extr .Saifety

valve sliould be added. 'l'lie arca of a valve icreases ilearly as
thîe square of its Ciaiier; Ille circuiîernce, clirert>' as thie
cliaîîîeter. 'lle escapîe of the steain is araint <lie ci rciiierence,
and it vvill be utîderstuool, of caurse, duiat a point wvould Soan be

reaclied ini wlîicl thîe aiea iwould be ai
__________________ littie accotînt if carried ta large dianteters

* anîd figuriiîg aui orclnary valves. For
exallple, if thie grate area rt,,uirccl a
cammun valve 6 inclies ini diaineter, it
wtvold ]lave a circuifreiîce ai 1 8.84
inclies ; the saîj vrc wtlcl bc furnislîed
Lby twa 3,qincli valves, thte combined
ci rcuifèirences of wliicli wvould cqual
9.621 X 2 =19C.242 ilihes.

As thec saiety valve is thie iuain reliance
in case ai neglcct or inattention afiltie

* cgineer or fireîîîan, it is iniportant tu.
careiully examine its mode ai opermtionzt
and the offlilary Ilîîetlds Ci constrtîctioîf-
anîd calculation for safet>'. I-lowevcr, be.
fore procecding as above, we 'will endeavor
ta give the carly liistary ai the sarcly
valve, as we'll as the :inteccdents, inven-
tion and tlie inanner ai prapontioning aniîd
C calculating ail its parts. As this is a

S subject that lias arady been ver> mae-
fuIlly traversed, 1 do not prctend to, affer

WI<iciiT.miuet' that is ne'v or original, but %vill try
ta, give tlîat %vhiclî %vilI be the iliasî uiseful,

for the betîctit aif;a portion ai thîe rising gcncratian, as 'teil as for
sanie athers w~ho ina> be interestted, and ini as simle language
as is consistent with plainness ; su ilial an>' anc %vlin can Saive
simple equatian in algebra, and "vho kîîo.vs the simple dcîinitioîîs
of trigarinietry, andl the clcîîîcnis ai p>lysics, shah understand
it. NM.theiiiatics wvill. bc dispensed nitît as far as possible;
but in cadi case, wherc possible, tvrittvi ries, togeflier wvitlî
thle paticulars ai ývotrking exaniples, ivill 1e given, sa that the
reader ina>' study thec subject for liimsehf.

STELVNI.
As thc finst result ai the application of tient ta, a salid substance

is ta dilate it, andl thme next to mieit it, so also the furtlier applica-
tion ofaiat canverts it fraiii a liquid into aî vapar or gas. The
point at whiich successive increients ai licai, instend ai raising
the temperature, are absorbcd ini the gencratian ai vapor, is
calcd thc '"boihing point" ai ic liquid. D)ifferent liquicis have
différent boiling points uncler the saine pressure, and the saine
liquid wvill boit at a loiver temperiturc in a vacuum, or under a
lowv pressure, tlian it %vill under a high pressure. As the pres-
sure ai the -atmosphcre varies at different altitudes, liquids ivill
boit at difrcrent temiperatures -it difrerent altitudes, and the
hcight of a nintain niay bc appraxinîately <lctermniiid b>' the
temperature at îvhicli %vater bouls at its stiiiîit.


